Log in to uiuLearn

Purpose: To demonstrate how to log in to uiuLearn

1. Type uiulearn.uiu.edu into your Internet browser’s address bar.
   
   **Note:** Do NOT include ‘www.’ before the uiuLearn URL.

2. Enter your username and password, then click the blue Log In button. **Your username and password are the same you use to access myUIU.** If you do not know your myUIU login credentials or need them reset click the Forgot Your Password link.
3. **IMPORTANT:** The Forgot Your Password link leads to the password management tool in myUIU. If you have not previously set up an alternate email for password reset you *must* contact the UIU IT Help Center to have your account reset at:

- User Support Site: [https://uiutechsupport.sherpadesk.com/](https://uiutechsupport.sherpadesk.com/)
- Email: helpdesk@uiu.edu
- Phone: (563) 425-5876

Congratulations! You now know how to log in to uiuLearn.

*Looking for more computer tutorials? Please visit: [http://uiu.edu/online/resources/studentsuiulearn.html](http://uiu.edu/online/resources/studentsuiulearn.html).*